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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. ......... .... ... ~ ..................... , Maine 
Name ~ J;f~ .............. ...... Datecf4 ~ , (J '/ " . ·· ······ ··· ··· 
...... .. .......... .......... .... . . ... ............. ............ ......... . . 
Street A ddress ......... ...... ........... ~ . City Ot Town ~ ·,, /,,········· ··. ······ ·· ···· ······ ···· · ························ ······· 
··· ········ ········ ····· ···~·······-(..~ ...... ..... ................ .. ........... . 
How long in United States ... ........ .. . -,<: ~ ········ .. .. .. ........ ······· 
/1:f ~ ·· ................... ... p...: ................ How long in Main ,fL.-....5-~ 17 , e ·············. '?:,-,,__, 
Bornin. ······ ··~ / ~ r ... ...  /...... ..  
.. .. ... . ... ... ........ ...  .. .......... .. D ate of Birth. .. . . ... ...... .. /R.I., / f (:, 
If manied, how many child.en .... /'A., - ..... , ··········/ 
Nameofemplo ,,-6" . ·· ··········;;;·········· ······ ·· ·········· O eeupatio~ ... ~ 
(Present or lasrr /k:.2 .. ~ .. C.~ ~ . (i ............. fL<.{.A-~ Add,ess of employ<' • ~ , ~ - ... .......... ········································ ···· ·· ···· ··· 
English ........ ~ ......... .Speak. ... .. ~ ~............... .. .... . ...... ...... ................ ..... ... ......... . 
{7 ·ir ················· ....... Read ......... ············ ············· Wdte . '.'i.(~ 
Otho, lan,uages .... ~ 1 ·· . . .. ........... . 
Have you made applieadon fot eiti,ens~ip? ~ -: ... ................ ................................................ ........... . 
........... .......... .. .. 
H ave you eve< had militaty setvke?........ ~ . . .. .... ............... ·· ············ ······· ···· ········ ·········· ··· 
................ ... ... ............. ....... ......... . ............. ........ .. ................ .... .. ·· ··· ············ ····· 
If so, whm> ~ l_ 
. ... .......... ...... .... ................. ............ - --···· ·· .............. . When? ....... .... .. ... ... . 
